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Here Is Proof Absolute 3

y Lay 
it over 

old shingles

: v;

mm : m
rim
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Patching the “leaky” spots on x 
an old shingled roof is only a 
waste of time and money, 
better way is to cover it with Brantford XX\X^ 
Asphalt roofing and make a permanent job \VV 

of it—make the roof watertight for many x 
years. If the shingles are off in patches fill 
in with old shingles and you can easily lay

ÜXV

The
; BThe buildings of the Lehr Agricultural Company, Fremont, Ohio, were 

the first buildings, anywhere, to be roofed with a ready roofing. They were .
roofed with Ruberoid------ the first ready roofing ever invented. That was seven-

the longest test ever given a ready-to-lay roofing. There 

uncertainty, in such a test as this. And to-day, this roof, put 

more.

among

mThis isteen years ago. 

is no theory 
irTTScH, looks good for many years

onno
%
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Brantford Roofing %You can lay a Ruberoid roof yourself. Every
thing you need comes with the roll.

Or, if you have it laid, the cost of laying is the 
lowest of any roofing—of any kind.

Don't decide on any roofing for any purpose 
until you have read our free book.

Don't expect any ordinary roofing to stand 
such a test as this.

Many roofings look like Ruberoid. Don t let 
that fact deceive you.

No other maker can use Ruberoid gum —and 
it is the use of this flexible gum which makes 
Ruberoid waterproof—sun proof - cold proof 
—weather proof—resisting acids, gases and 
fumes.

It is the exclusive use of Ruberoid gum that 
makes Ruberoid roofing so good a fire resistant 
that if you drop live coals oo the root it will 
not take fire.

over them. Just be careful to watch where the nailing will come and lay 
the roofing accordingly, using a one and one-half inch nail.

If you have a shingled roof that leaks, write us for further information 
and samples. We will also send you a big reefing book explaining the 
superior excellence of Brantford Roofing and giving other valuable infor
mation. Just you write us now. 11
BRANTFORD ROOFING CO., LIMITED, BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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Get This Free Book
This book tells all that we know about various 

gs—all that we have learned in twenty 
of experiment about tin, tar, iron, shingle

and other roofings.
It gives you a good idea of the advantages 

and disadvantages of each. It tells the first cost, 
the upkeep cost-how long each kind of root will 
last—what repairs will probably be needed.

;A One-Piece Roofing
'

Ruberoid roofing i, sold by dealers every- 
In each roll is Ruberine cement forIDEAL GASOLINE ENGINES where

joining the seams and The book is fair, frank 
and impartial. It is a 
gold-mine of roofing in
formation. Because it 
tells about Ruberoid 
roofing, too we do not 
charge for it—we send 
it free.

IIRUBEROIDA roof of Ruberoid is 
practically oncf>iece. flex
ible, durable, and at
tractive.

It also comes in at
tractive colors - Red, 
Green, Brown—suitable 
for the finest homes.

These color roofings slaj] 
are made underour exclu- nut

1% TO 40 HORSE-POVEB.

Windmills,
Grain Grinders, 
Pumps,
Tanks,
Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, 
Etc., Etc.

(TRADEMARK REGISTERED)
Inuk fur this registered trademark whir h t. To get thil free book 

four feet on lire under side of all genuine addre„. Department 98R 
is your protection arainst substitutes r .

nively owned patents winch ..any dealers brazenly sell as Ruberoid Rul^ruld The Standard Faint 
The "color, do n^t wear j—yMM Company of Canada, 

off or fade, because they lrcc lxx)k- Ltd., Montreal,
are part of the routing.

Be sure to 
npeil cv "■fl'o

it CanadaThe Standard Paint Company of Canada, Ltdu :
■ i:

LondonHamburgNew York

mery rod
and Towel 
drier—found
Only on Pandora.

Send for catalogue.

G00LD, SHARLEY & 
MUIR CO.,

mrx

\as

SSI mmlimited,MS

% Canada.Brantford, Ac
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lallkfesiIDomo Cream Separators..O* • / ur -■ :£§ When a knife is dull a
Are better than all other separators, andI cost less than
half. Stx sizes from $,5 an^^rdSsS M Lh.s and

N KO„d. bu, BUTTER
ÏSÎSÏS. ..you»«S SZlZ

DOMO SEPARATOR CO.. BRIGHTON, ONT.

Pandora owner never 
wastes time hunting for 
a "steel.” She just 
walks over to the 

rod attachmentMvÇlarys 1
emery 
to Pandora, gives knife 
six or eight passes over

t !*

the high-grade emery, 
which puts on the 
keenest kind of an

! m.1

Teach Your Boy to Save ,!

edge. i

This combined emery rod
Let him form the savings 

out a
and towel drier Is a patent
ed attachment you cannot 
secure on any other rang# 
just one of the many lm- 

that go to

bank account for your boy. ... f]irn
is little likelihood he will turn

interest, according to agree-

; • :Start a
habit while young, and there is

We pay 3,'-’

:

spendthrift later
and offer you $2,000

Oil.
assets as security. proverrients 

make Pandora the hatidlest 
range you can buy. 14

1000ment,

Su Loan Co.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

/

Agricultural Savings
■3lA% ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION “ADVOCATE.109 Dundas Street ^9 WHEN WRITING
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